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'The arer the Bone
The Nearer the Manufacturer the Lower the Price.

| We place you in direct touch with the original makers of goods , show you their newest styles , their vast assortments and give you the benefit of largest and most
direct buying. Just now manufacturers and ourselves are anxious to clear up summer stocks , and prices have been cut to cost

and less. This page of bargain news gives you some idea of the values to be had.

REMEMBER WE SELL THE CELEBRATED BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
Great Bargains in

Silks.
2.00 quality Fine Novelty Silks ,

1.75 quality Fine Novelty Silks ,

$ 1.50 quality Fine Novelty Silks ,

Si. 25 quality Fine Novelty Silks ,. ALLAT YARD.
quality Black Brocaded Gros Grains ,

1.50 quality Black Brocaded Satins.
1.50 quality Black Brocaded Gros de Londres ,

1.50 quality Black Brocaded Taffetas ,

.ALL AT YARD

ji.75 quality Brocaded Satins , evening shades ,

1.50 quality Dresden designs , evening shades ,

1.50 quality Brocaded Gros Grains , Sosf
1.50 quality Novelty Silks , evening shades ,

.ALL AT YARD

New Fall Silks Coming in Daily.

Special Sale
of White Goods

For Monday find fill this
Special bargains in white lawn at - 3ic
Plain and fancy striped lawns , regular 150 quality at. . . 7-jC

All the regular 2oc and 250 qualities at lOc and 12-ic
Our entire stock of White Goods will bo on sale this
week ut half regular prices.

Dress Linens at 15c , 19c , 25c
Specials in Towels at 5c, 7ic , lOc , 15c
Specials in Bedspreads at 45z. 55c , 65c , 75c , 85c , $1
Beautiful Marseilles Bedspreads , worth $4 , at 2.50
Shirting and Flannel Specials
Shaker Flannel at 5c , 8c , lOc
Outing Flannels at 5c , 7ic , lOc
Cotton Flannel at 3Ac , 5c , 6-ic , lOc
Skirt Patterns at 9c

Sheeting Sale
4-4 Arrow Brand 5c-
45inch Unbleached Sheeting 7ic
6-4 Unbleached Sheeting lie
9-4 Unb'eached' Sheeting 14c
Fruit of the Loom and Lonsdale 6-ic

When writing to your out-of-
town friends in regard to the
glorious prospects in store for
Omaha do not neglect to remind
them that owing to the fact that
we buy Furniture in carloads di-

rect
¬

from the factories we are in
position to save them money.-
We

.

solicit examination from all
prospective buyers, and assure
you we get nine out of ten orders. Look us o-

ver.PIANOS
.

A MID-SUAIMER
SALE OF-

We must reduce stock for New Pianos ordered tor the Fall
trade , We have all the Good Makes

. . , CHIGKELRINQ ,

STE1INWAY ,

KNABK
and 18 other different kinds. Every piano guaranteed
as represented or money refunded. One dollar will go
farther today on the purchase of a piano than ever in
the history of music. New Pianos For Rent.

fc

Specials in
Ladies' Furnishings.

Ladies' Jersey ribbed vests , worth
25c , go at 12Xe.

Ladies' jersey ribbed knee length
drawers , worth 'le! ) , go at 25c.

Children's ribbed vests , worth IOc, go-

at fie-

.Ladles'
.

silk vests , worth fl.OO , go ati-

Oc. .

Ladles' black hose , worth 8 , c , re-

duced to 17e.
Ladies' black hose , worth 12V&C , go

1 5e-

.15oys'

.

bicycle hose , double knee ,

worth 25c , reduced to 15c.
Ladles' silk mitts , worth 25c , go at-

Ladies' gloves , colors black and tan ,

worth 1.25 , KO at 75e.
Ladles' taffeta gloves , worth 25e , re-

duced
¬

to 12Xc.

Great Sale of-

Men's Furnishings.M-

en's
.

ribbed shirts and drawers re-
duced

¬

from :ie! ) to 17c-
.Hrown

.

half hose , seamless , worth 15c ,

ire at lie-

.'Men's
.

black half ho.se , seamless ,

worth 12e; , go at Sc-

.Men's
.

25e suspenders reduced to lie.
Neckwear worth 25e at lie-

.Men's
.

laundered percale shirts worth
1.00 , go at 50e.

Straw Hats.
Our ; ) c Straw Hats sell elsewhere for

Our 2ie: Straw Hats are called bar-
gains

¬

at other stores selling them at-
50e. .

And we can guarantee1 you that our
lite line of men's Straw Hats are worth
JOe.

Also our children's straw isnirais that
sold for 50c , gn at 25c.

And our children's Sailors that sold
for 25c and .' ! 0c , go at 15c.

Von can wear a Straw lint in this
country two months yet , and we van
save you money.

All our line Palm Leaf Hats go at-

$1.00vorth $ '_ . .00-

.A

.

Break in-

Crockery and China.
Cups and Saucers , regular price Sic ,

our price le each.
Decorated Cups and Saucers , regular

price 15c , our price 21X c.

Chambers , regular price 25c , our price

Milk Crocks , regular price IOc , our
IH'ice He-

.Lamp

.

Chimneys , regular price IOc ,

our price 2e.
Dinner Plates , regular price ( ic , our

prlco H-

e.Potato
.

Dishes , regular price IOc , our
price 2c-

.Miibon
.

Fruit Jars , regular price of
pints 75c , our price -15c per dozen.

Mason Fruit Jars , regular price ol
quarts 85c , our price 55e per

Mason Fruit Jars , regular price of-

twoquart 1.25 , our price 05e per dozen.
( ipleeeCream Sets , regular price -10e ,

our price lOe per set-

.8Inch
.

Fruit Dishes , regular price 25e ,

our price Sc ,

10-Inch Fruit Stands , regular price !55c ,

our prlet ! lOe-

.10Inch
.

Cuke Stands , regular price : i5c ,

our .price IOc.
Half gallon Water Pitcher , regular

price -lOe, our price 7e-

.Wluo
.

Glasses , regular price 5e each ,

our price1 2e,

Etc. , etc. , etc. , et-

c.Something

.

New.
. Tranfiinisslsslppl March We have the
exclusive sale of this popular marcji.-
On

.

bale In our music room , August 1.
The hit of the season.

Guns and Ammunition.-
A

.
good breech loading doublebar-

rel
¬

Shotgun $ ((5.25-
A Winchester Pump Gun , lever or

slide action 10.25
Loaded Shells , per 100 1.25

Tinware and
JHouse Furnishing Goods.

Dish Pans , regular price 25e , our price
lie.

liuart Milk Pan , regular price 20e.
our price fie.

Fry Pans , regular prlcii 15c , our price
5e. ,

Triumph Cooking Kettle , regular prlc.
4e( ) , our price 15e.

Pancake Turner , regular price Re , om
price Ic.

Tea Kettles , reguhu1 price 3T c , om
price 15-

c.We

.

Save You
50 Per Cent on Teas.
Our Ambrosia Tea makes the finest

iced tea you ever drank -Hie

Teas you pay OOc for, any kind ,

we sell for SSi-

Choice Teas , any kind , forr 25c

Good Teas , line drinks le! )

High grade Mocha and Java ,
' '

special . . . . 30i-

llest

-

Golden Hlo , best grown 25e-

llest Java Mixture , doltelp.us llavor 27c-

No. . 2 UIo , a good drink.- . 20c-

llroken Coffees , 12 Vic , ISic and 17Vic

Guaranteed to please or. your money
'

back. v

Hardware.
The state fair will soon be In full

blast , with all its visitors. Now Is the
time to do your little repairing and
make everything as nice as possible.-
Hen1

.

are a Tew sample prices on what
you need :

A good Kim or Mortise Lock '

A good Steel Hammer 27e
Spring Window Holts , per dozen. . J c-

A line 2i-lnch( Hand-Saw -lite

Spring Door Hinge.'e! '
A good Steel Shovel -J."e-

A line set ( i lilts 'Mi-

Screen Doors , Jll'c'
8 D Wire Nails II 25c-
A good Square I''c-
A

'

line bronze Mortise Ix ek in-

sets 2! c
,' { D Wire ( shingling ) Nails ! <

A set of Chisels , , , % . Vj , % , % , % . l 5e
All kinds of carriage and machine

Holts at half regular price.

The Old Story *

"nought at llayden's , and It's a bar-
gain

¬

, " has often been told , and It was
never truer than it lsttoday. . If you
bought 11 of us , yon saved money by
the purchase. To be never short your-
self

¬

, take advantage of our short prices-
.They'll

.

fatten your pocketbook. Look-

where you will , we lead-
.We

.

carry everything In sheet music
and books ; all the very latest up-to-date
music published , both classic and pop-

ular
¬

, vocal'and Instrumental.
Here are some sellers : '

" .Sweet Hunch of Daisies , " by Anita
Owen-

."Just
.

Tell Them" That You Saw Me ,"
by Paul Dresser.-

Ht
.

sure and get a copy of these songs ,

as they are among'the prettiest wo have
ever had .

Jewelry Department ,

Four-piece Silver TeiSet. o.uadrup !

(

plated , gold lined , hand engraved , wortli
8.00 , at $I1IS.! j

Quadruple plated , hand-engraved , geM
lined Tea Set , consisting Jf) teapot , sug : ; !
bowl , spooner anil crwuupr , worth $1(1(

price 105.
Set silver plated , worth 1.0f |

JSc. :

Set Silver Teasp'oone , worth Me , M-

25C. .

Silver quadruple plaled" Ilutter Dlsll ,

worth $ : i.0(), at $
Silver quadruple platedJlaking Dish ,

worth ? 7.oo , at 28.! )

Hogers' 12 dwt. Knives and Korks , set
of 12 pieces , 22.i ,

fiOO AValst Sets , silver nnil gilt , worU-
2.r o per sot , tmlu price r c ,

Gentb' Mlgln or Waltlmm stem
and set Sllverlne AVatch , WAS ; wortt
800.

Gents gold stiffened Hunting- Case
Watch , American movement , ?3-18
worth $S.OO.

2.50 House Dresses
119.

Odd lots and broke assortments of-

Dimity. . Lawn , Organdie and Percale
wrappers and 2-plece house dresses.

1.00 Ladles' 2-pleced dresses at 150.
1.25 wrappers at ( i'.te-

.l.ll
.

$ ) wrappers at HSe-

.$2.K

.
( ) wrappers at 1.1 ! ) .

$ l.50 house dresses at $1.48-

.At

.

119.
25 dozen women's sheer lawn wrap(1

pers , made of those scarce navy blue
and black and white ritriitfcs , short
yokes , full , and bishop sleevs , extra
wide skirts ; worth 2.50 , at Sl.li ) .

Baby Dresses.
The babies and children and economi-

cal
¬

, fashionable mammas will lind much
to interest them during this great free ,

inventory offering ; all sizes from 1 to
( ! years.

The fiOe dresses at I''c.'
The 75c dresses at i5e.
The 1.00 dresses at 4e.! )

The 1.75 and 2.00 dresses In fancy
Dimities and Lawns , with tucked yokes
and embroidery Irlmmings at 75e.

Wash silks Wednesday morning S to-

10..W. . 15-

c.Here

.

Are Money-

Saving Bargains
From the Great Trans-Mississippi
Headquarters

Butter-
Fine country butter . . . . ! c , lie , 12jc
Fancy operator creamery butter. . leo

Eggs-

Guarantecd
-

strictly frcbh country
eggs only Sc

Meats
Pickle pip pork fie
Salt pork :i Jc
Corned beef 'Jje
California hams (ije
Kino wide bacon fijc
Boneless ham 7Jc
Deviled ham Hc
Potted bain ; ije-
B'jlogriH and bead clieeso 4c-

Pigs'feet 5o

Lard
,1-ponnd cans best lard 17e-

5pound cans best lard 29c-

10pound cans best lard C7o

Crackers
Soda crackers 5o
Oyster crackers Co-

Ginsrer snaps ,7jc
Lemon creams 7 jo
Oatmeal crackers 7Jo
Graham crackers 7 jo
Snow Hakes IOc

Cbcc.se-

Wo have a lot of Wisconsin full
cream cheese at fie

Come before it is all gone remember
only flc.

Groceries and Provisions
Wo Save You 50 Per Cent
on the Dolhir.-

llest

.

Four on earth (warranted ) . . .We
Strictly High Patent Flour (

- ranted ) 75e
! ) liars of Laundry Soap for 25e
Large liars Pure Castile Soap Hie-

Hreakfast Oatmeal , per package.'IVif
Wheate ) , the New Hreakfast Food.5c
Dunham's or Shopp's Cocoanut , lOe

package , only fie
Quart Cans Plcnie Haked lleans ,

only 7

Whole Hlce , regular price Sc , only.2
Queen Olives , Imported from Spain ,

per quart 25c
Large Pickles , Nebraska grown ,

per quart fie
Small White Onions , large bottles ,

only 2.c!
Mocha and Java Coffee , our price.'Me-
llest Golden Ulo Coffee , our price.25e
Fancy Santos' Coffee , our price.20c
Quart Cans Snlder'a Tomato Soup ,

25e-

Armour'H Celebrated .Soups , quart
cans

Grand July-
Clearing Sale

of Men's , Boys' and Children's Suits and
Odd Trousers

No man can afford In Justice to himself to Ignore the great special sale
Men's Fine Suits that tomorrow ( Monday ) will enter upon Its third

and positively last week. We should be pardoned if we can-
not

¬

resist depleting In glowing terms the beauty of these styl-
ish

¬

garments , and strongly emphasize the wonderfully low price
but knowing as we do that we are positively offering to the gentlemen

of this city the choice of over 1.KM ) men's line Semi-Dress Suits , the cream
and choice of this season's nobbiest patterns , Suits that were made to sell
and sold all season for 18.00 , 12000. 22.50 and 25.00 at the
lowest such line frills were ever before offered for we may point
with pardonable pride to the price that forever will stand a $10C-

M

marvel of value giving

more of those superb 10.00 and $1 2.00 Suits not 10.00 and 12.00 values
In the sense that other stores claim values In their advertise-
meiiK

-'
but 10.01( and 12.00 value on a spot cash basis (we

sold thousands of them at those prices ) to go once more , and
for the last time , this week for

Men's Odd Suit Trousers and regular stock to be sacrificed at
cost and loss. 1.200 pairs of finest $1.00 , $ ( i.OO and $ i .50 Trous-
urs.

-
. none better , cut down to

000 pairs of regular 3.25 to 1.50 Pants , extra choice patterns , r **
cut down to j _> v ,

100 pairs of best ) 2.00 to 3.00 all wool Trousers now to 1
go at A.

48 dozen pairs of fine worsted Never Hip Pants , all sizes from fIII to JO waist , from ! !0 to IM length , regular 1.50 grade , at. . * 'VxS-

TTMMKU CLOTHING Fully one-third less than anywhere else.-

Hoys

.

and children's Suits and Trousers at less than wholesale cost.

PART OF YOUR

FOUND HERE WITH THE ijii-

Aflffllaie of Me ill n lour Side.

30 pieces of wide Percales In the best of colors , figures and striuos ,

worth 12je , on sal ; at
' ! ."> pieces of Swiss with colored dot on white ground ,

will bo sold for

Drcs.s GingLoms , worth lOc and 12jc ,

on sale for

30 inch Heavy Suitings ,

for wash dresses and skirts
For Men's Negligee Shirts ,

a cloth worth 25o at
Dark Standard Prints ,

all now

Printed Piques in figures and stripes ,

regular ruluo Ifio to 19c , all go at.Dimities , Lawns , ok1. , -4 Cj-
worth 2 ,

" u and over , now..Good styles in high class Wash Goods ,

20o and 25e kind. 8c

Waists and Suits.
Another 25 doxen women's shirt waists in black sateen arid

laundered collars and cuffs , made up in regular 750 and 1.00styles , the clearing price is 25c ,
50 dozen New Shirt waists , made of the choicest ]

materials , best colorings , all absolutely fast colors , 1.00 and
1.25 Waists the clearing price is 50c.

SUITS Our fine 2.98 Duck Blazer Suits in this clearing
sale at 135.

Millinery
We have every popular new sailor at the littler.t prices.

Some pretty ones at 25c.
Trimmed Hats at all prices , and a nice line at 95c , re ¬

duced from 250. We must sell all this season's millinery at
once , as new styles will be coming soon.

HAYDEN BROS. HAYDEN BROS.i
.1 j * *

*$a


